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TWO INDICTMENTS.Boxes forthepet. your Lutich; .1 3 1. i...v I,

Cady.

duiu, j acau iu iu. auu iuis.
V. ' S. BogarC a boyIt's

Fashions for Men and Young Men
v

That Affect Newspaper Men How
i '

Advertising Pays.

Portland Tournal, Tuesday:; Two
newspaper men fell under the migb- -

Rev. T. S. Handsaker went
to Forest Grove Thursday to de-
liver a lecture." -

Mr. E. . Bellinger and son
Joseph" of Portland, are here visit-

ing her mother; Mrs. Dickey.

tyarmof the law this nxrning.
; when the federal grand jury return-e- d

i idictments against B. F. Irvine,Are tow here ready for your inspection, and iry-- on and that we offer you and yourlfriends the .first opportunity: owner and publisher of the Corva-
llis. I imes, and Ruthyn Turney, ed- -If you can't come to Miss Kate Rife left May 15 forof viewing the largest and most magnificent display of Spring apparel we have ever had.

Colorado and other eastern points, itor of the Crvallis Gazette. Both
Suitafter! ' tb dreiswell at little Wpnse-if ajwishmorrow, come the day If ycii yoti'warit ( Over u tt of smart j while on her way home.

j . i. CO J AdinU I CJJ A St Mrs. T. S. Handsaker went to
Forest Grove Wednesday to speak
before the Woman's Missionary:style and 'of strict high, quality; ':. Its to your interest to ccme

here at once and make an early selection. j societv in,the Christain church
' ' 1 T f i f I

men were indicted for publishing.
advertisements of a lottery scheme
anct sending copies of - the ; papers-throug-

the mail. :
Although the ct is illegal, it is-- ,

believed . that the Coryallisj men
were ignorant offenders and had so
intention of violating the law. The-penalt-

is a fine of not more than
$500," or asentence of not more than
oneryear, tut it is probable that the
men wi l get off with a lighs fine.

the CnnstainSubject"" at'
--church next Sunday
TseraUtJriaer '"Jbshu6..i;'L Evening :do:
Baptismal service at the close.MICHAELS STERN The following subjects will

Perhaps readers 01 the Times will ,a discussed by Rev. G. H. Gibbs 1. .. ... . . .FINE CLOTHING at the M. E, church south next De mwiesiea in ; Knowing me rea- s-

"YrJ Sundav. At 11 a. m: "BeiBuildine i oas tot tQls maictment, it grows
iff.! 1.1 tfSMi

Way to Fr jsperity

which we show in all the'i mostfabi6nable : fabrica ;

broad variety of handsome weaves, Look where you

The :mo-nin- g subj ct ; t the
First MethoJist chur h . Sunday is,
' The Work in God's Vmyard de-

fined," and the evening subject, a

out of the publication in the Times-an-d

Gazette of an advertisement.
Tte advertisement wasonein whicbv
A. K. Russ, a well-know- n Corval-li- s

merchmt offered a suit case to
be given away free in connection
with the sale of goods at his estab-
lishment. It sta ed that a ticket
would be given w ith each dolUi rs
worth of goods, and that the holder

11you positively cannot find values to equal those we offti great fsaying. "He Sud so.

The members of the Woman's
Missionary. society of the First
Methodist church' were fleHghtfnl'y of the lucky licket. in a drawing to
entertained by Mrs. Stevenson and
Mis Vance at the Stevenson's home
Wtdnes'day afternoon.

Spring Sack Suits for Men arid
Young Men at $12 to $25

be held on a ceitain date, would get
the suit case free. The advertise-
ment ran during the month of May
and the early part of June a year
ago. It was the same kind if anThp State Granpfp mppts fit

Hood River I on, the 25th. The , advertisement ci wnicn notn papers.
delegates from the Benton granges ana a11 papers in tne state naa ion
aVo Mrc Tnvn Pnrfpr Mrs.. Whit. hundred It wrs a favorite rcetb- -

By and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tharp, oA of advtrtising among Corvallis.
dealers for a long time. All Eaxi"-e- rs

of the local papers will remem- -Alsea.
. i m

of most advanced single and double breasted style, with

every detail as derfect as if exclusively custom-tailor-ma- de

wi'h a special offering cf selected styles and-fabr- ics - fully

equal in vialue" tm6s't$20:suits:at ;$15r ;h ;'. v. : : . ;j

1,. Proebstel, i formerly, inCOVrAlOMT IN7 TMT UtMt -'MiwaiiriMra im iuuiim a

- MlCHAELS-STER- tf MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
HlCHACLS, 8TCMN A C4b-- L I t"won. .

(the mining department at the,
college,has gone to Pioche Ne-- i
vada to take charge of a mine!
of which he is to be manager. Hej

-- left Portland to assume his duties!

Saturday. pe vas ( recently ap

ber many advertisements of the.-- J

characaer that used to be published-- i
It wai for the putr.cation of the--

Russ advertisement that Mr. Tur- -i

ney of the Gazetie and the publish
tx of the Timeis have been indict?d

An interesting feature of the sto-

ry is that neither Mr. Turney,' sor-th- e

Times peopl . . noi S r. Rass-- i

and as far as ine Times can learn,

1 Thenew s prin styles in . Hkts ; botli stiff mid ; sft $1.5Q (tcO 0 (2cv pointed to an important positionj
with the Mt. Pitt mmmg company.Tomorrow is Spring Qpenina pme early! but nas accepted a better place( anybody else m Corvalhs ktew ati There will be the usual services

KLINE
ir the---

Congregational church next ' tbat or lor some time atterwaratnat
Sunday.-- 10:00 Sunday school, ii I the running, of the advertisement

pteaching by the pastor Albert unlawfut. During last sum-- M

Monosmth. Topic, "Christ' k mer sometime, probably several

Appeal to the will." 7:06' Chrisr weeks after the advertisement had
tain endeavor: 8 Evenine service Deen run postmaster, jonnson noti

: . - rr . 1 . - ...
subiect. "Whitening Harvest nea tne .iEStnat i".s ructiois naa-- j

j been rec.ivd received notify iiig'ihe---- S

posto95c: thi-- t the running ob:-.-
;Fields;"Established 1864:The People's Store. Y5IHD05IO '2HQOH

i L. J
Ittle gillie' had aery pretty ."drawing advertisements were

and on ArML first he
' awfu under the anti-lotter- y act

rather startled his mother by rush- - ; Pa sed by congress,, and of course

ing in to' ber saying : j though many such advert-semen-
t -

'

"'Mamma, there's a strange map were subsequently offere, they were--,

iioatairs who has iust nut his artn all refuse , and no more have since
I4OCAL ..LOBE.. Lawyer Has there 'been ' any

insanity in your family ? ,

' J xr i 1 1 1 T.i i i IJI.JWitness Wel-e-r J- - nave a',,,,,,,! Miss Wilson's waist arid DeeD puoiisoeu. iiuiim. ueauueu,..'1 1 m'1l 1 1 3 Vi"cf3 5tr crfroi Hmp t ' parenineucaiiy, in view 01 late oe--aaugnter wno jiiiet a piumoer anaFor advertisements in this column the rate
of 15 cents per line will be charged.

JPerfeci rTime Inspires Pesfect Confidence! A watcJi which cannot be trusted

to tell perfect time is worse than no watch at all, as it mis-leadi- and causes un-

necessary trouble. andJosi of time. '.Get a watch that you can depend on at all

times, the best on ihe market, to beliad b all grades andyles."- - Al PRATT"The

Jeweler's Optical work of all kinds a Specialty.

ran on with a poet. : ... yeiopments, rnai no more will De. ,
as ' Of course advertisine i.avs the' ad- - -' "What;" said the mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Walker ar-

rived yesterday and are at. the M.
M. Davis home:. V;i '

.. . ..

;W D. DeVarney with a, force
ofv men has --been since Tuesday
engaged in overhauling the Inde-
pendent telephone line, in Alsea.
It is to be put in thorough condi-
tion and it is expected that the
party will have the work completed
by Saturday.

he jumped'xip touil thebell fpr
'the' butler. I J j viy j

"April fool, Mamma !" said
Willie1; in great glee. " It wasri't
a strange man at all. It was Pa-

pa ! " j

-- Many persons have urged S. t,
Kline t become a candidate - for
Mayor.. Hisramehas been much
used in that behalf, but Mr. .Kline
requests the Times tannou'cethat

Ueorge comas, 01 Salem, is

yertiser, but not the publisher, oz --

ft least not that kind. If it result
in sending this publisher to Mc
Neil's along with the other Orego-niar- s,

the book he will write will
not be, "What I know about land
frauds," but "What I dp knon
about advertising."

Perhaps of int rest also to Times
readers with reference.to the indict-
ment is the fact tat, not until with-
in ten days, did the indicted pub-
lisher of the Times even know that
such an advet i ement had been

spending the week at th e Jesse
Brown farm.

Fred Steiwer and Miss Flcl ence President - elect. Kerr " left
yesterday morning to , return; to
Ijgan, Utah, to resume his dutiesToEguedrove up from Jefferson Wed

nesday, j ;E.0 s Mrs. E. J. Bellinger and child,
t run tor Mr. Kuss. .Neitherof Portland, arrived and are to vis

it Corvallis relatives. ' V .

as head of the Agricultural College
there. Commencement in jthe
institution occurs June 2nd, i' at
which 'time his resignation' ,; takes
place. Wednesday evening a recjepr
tion in his honor was given;' by
Dr. and Mrs. Gatch at their home
at which members-of- " the facul-
ty and their wives,- - at least su h as

he cannot consent to allow bis name
to be used. He is grateful for tin
interest of his fellow citizens, but
h says business interest make his
candidacy impossible. ;

--
.

".If present plans are cirried
out, a new boat will be placed in
the service ?t the county Ferry.
An examination Wednesday by the

The city election takes place
. next Monday. ; Very little attention
has been paid to it, and the .pros
pects are that It will be a very quiet

this publisher, nor any one about:
the office know, until within tenr
days that at the time tha advertise-
ment was run that it was unlawful.
Nor, did this publisher know' the
contents of the advertisement until
Wednesday of this week, the day
after the indictment was returned".
Nor did Postmaster Johnson know
ktow at the time the advertisement

day.
city and county . authorities disrhave wives, were present. , r j

After today go the room 'vfor--

'
FOR--- V(

WOMEN
MISSES AND
CHILDREN

merly occupied: by the - BelL tel--; Kamerous! friends , of Ji Fred
Yates have urged ,him to 'become a
candidate for as police

epbone next door south of Hout s
meat market to do business with the J was running that it was uulawful;

ciosea ine iaci tnar tne Doat at
the gravel ferry is so badly decayed
as to be no longer saff.; It is to be
sent to the Ipneyard, and the boat
in use at the county ferry will :be
put in service in its place. Tne
boat for the county ferry will be
ready for use by the '1.0th of June.

Times. .. --

.j
"Mis. J. W. Iyaweberg' :' has

arrived from San Francisco, and isWe have also received our Spring lines of 'Men's Ox- -
; loras j etc, in an tne latest shapes

the guest fpj a few days at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Callahan and
sister, Mrs. Dickey.

Albany Democrat: Cashier A.
C. Schmitt, of the First National
Bank some time am nrnrnkpH Viic

tor tne same law that mazes it un-
lawful prohibits postmasters from 1

allowing such advertisements' to'
circulate through the mail. If tbs?
postmaster didn't know of the law,
it is easy to understand why: the
newspapers didn't know,

: for the
reason that it wa finally from' t he-po-

mister that the newspapers;
were notified that the advertisements-coul- d

not be printed. No blame in
the matter, of course, attaches

Johnson either, official-

ly or otherwise. J ,1" !':

5 Perana ent. fpll rnt7 VtonVArc a Pinnae itiViqm tli&l

judge, and he has consented to
it elected-- ! ; It" ishot

that there wijl be any other candi-dat- e.

The salary of the office is
only $25 per jmonth. and it is worth
twp pr .three jtimes as. imnch tordd
the. work. Besides, the ,:laborf in-

volved in keepirjg up .the records,
making and j delivering; 'the war-

rants, keeping j books,' making! re-

ports and, likej duties, the jndicial
functions invplverespdnsibilities
that all men do not care to assume.

. Afjer today the Times' oiEEcc

will be located in the room former-
ly occupied, by the .'Ball Telephone'
office, next door south of. Hput' s
meat "markeC-- Thenew place will
be far more convenient to- - the pa

Of your cash by trading witKs

A new section of switchboird
was installed at the Independent
office last night and beginning this
morhingr five girls will be .at ; the
board from seven in the morning
until nine atnight.::. '.,

Preaching at the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning by the
pastorr&ey." J. K N." Bell.' Morn-
ing topic 4 The Recording Angel.' '

w. vuua.. u.uu.a nuwu luv.
assets of the bank passed the mil-
lion dollar mark. This happened
several weeks ago. During the
past year tbe deposits in the bank
have increased over 40 percent
and have been oyer a million dol-la- rs

fbr the past several weeks,, The
dinner was given last evening at
Hotel Revere. Thosejpresent were
President: and: MrsJE.;, W:..Xane- -

MTLLPR 'ST JL JL"JL-- 1 1 JL V Bids Wanted.

LAt the eveningervice. Miss Jalia
don,"Director and Mrs. S. E:' Yonne,

i Wheu you s6e it in our. ad its so r
Gorvallis - Oree-o- n

trons of the paper, who have,, fori

Bids will be received by the coun-

ty court up to , ii 'o'clock ,. a..' ra.
May , 18, 1 9 7, for

f making fill , in
the .'county road near the J,".

according to, specifi-
cations now on file in the, Clerk's-office- l

; The court reserves . .''the
rjght tp reject any or all bids.' "

By
order of the county court. "

.. ; . T: T. VINCENT
" cierk.

casnier ana.jvirs. A'U'i Scnmitt,
Ditector PhU . Goodwin , and' ,annt,
Miss Sarah' Althouse: Assistant
Cashier and' Mrsro. A. Archibald,
Mt8nd:,MrsV'WiU1A;,Ba.rre;ttr ,Mr.
and Mrs.1 J. Cv Irvine; Mr. and Mrs.
ChasH Stewart, and Ralph

"';J "''"'"

Frazier, pt Portland, will address
the cbrigregatidn. This lady is
one of the most eloquent and in-

cisive lady speakers on the Pacific
coast: ' All made ' welcome to all
the services in this chttrch. ;

-- United Evangelical church, C.T;
Huad, ; pastor. Morning subject,
'Simon, The Cross-Bearer- ." Ev-

ening subject, "God's ;. Appoint-
ment.' The Y. M. C. A., of the
college will be present to this ser-
vice in answer to a special invita-
tion by the Church. '

the past 16 or 17 years, had to
climb a long flight of stairs in i or-
der to tlo business : with the estab-
lishment. ; It is very,largely for the
convenience of these faithful pa-- ,
trons that the change is made. The!
removal of the heavy cylinder press,;
which is to be overhauled daring
the process, will be one of the seri
ou3 undertakings in making the
change. ,A heavy cement founda-
tion has been built for it in the new
press room.

. 'Till further notice ALL glasses fitted by: PRATT The 'tiU1-- ' .'. U, 11. ; tit. t ntr tt'iiitc- i

the Optician will be ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED for
ii.i 1::-

- in . fi.t rn '.--. f.j
National ' Steel .'Ranges,'

Kempin's new store north
Hotel Corvallis.

, . For Chief of Police, ..

I herewith announce myself, as a can-
didate for the office of Chief of police,
subject to the will of the roterg. J. W.
Ingle.

ONE YEAR against BREAKAGE of ANY KIND.


